More pictures from our RECORD BREAKING FUN DAY can
be seen at WWW.HATTONVILLAGE.CO.UK
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The biggest and best
HATTON FUN DAY
The most helpers ever!
Lots of new people came on board to help
and it spread the work, making set up easier and
quicker AND We could man more games ,
making it more fun for the visitors and helpers . Thank YOU.

The most cakes ever!!
Thanks to Angela and her army of baking helpers.
Is there ever such a thing as too much cake!? This year we were
also treated to some wonderful jams from JONETTI. Thank YOU

The most Tombola and
and Raffle prizes!
Thanks to Collette and Janet for organising, and all those generous donators!
We couldn't do it without you. There were 7 raffle prizes in total.
Barrow of Booze was picked up by Chris Longton on behalf of Kimberley.
Thank YOU

The most people present!
It was wonderful to see so many supporting the event and having fun! The
garden was packed, even adults joined in with games World Cup final...
Phil Jones won. Richard's hand-made
Human Fruit Machine was a triumph! Thank YOU

The most money raised!! £850!!!
£425 to Combat Stress as it was Armed Forces day
and £425 for Village projects. Thank YOU.
Final thanks must go to the Hatton Arms who contributed
to the funds by giving £1per burger sold and provided a
friendly welcome and lovely cold water whilst we were
setting up in the scorching heat!! Thank YOU
Any ideas for activities and social events or especially
offers to join the team then please contact
m.winstanley21@gmail.com. All will be very welcome!!

Superfast Broadband finally reaches
the centre of Hatton!

Left: Final installation
Above: Parish Councillor Stuart Tranter at the
new cabinet

After several years of campaigning with Connecting Cheshire by the
Parish Council, a new Superfast Broadband cabinet has been
installed by Openreach on Pillmoss Lane. This extends Superfast
Broadband capability to around 90 premises downstream from this
location to Hatton Village centre.
Users who had already subscribed to the Fibre Optic “Faster
Broadband” via Cabinet 2 at the Cat and Lion should now have been
automatically migrated to the Superfast Service. Other premises
downstream of Pillmoss Lane should be able to order the upgrade
from their service provider.
Check the Connecting Cheshire website to see if your home or
business can be upgraded and then contact your Internet Service
Provider or shop around for the best deal and order a fibre
broadband service - it doesn’t happen automatically and you could
make a saving compared with your current broadband contract! For
more see: http://www.connectingcheshire.org.uk/how-to-switch/

HATTON VILLAGE INAUGURAL GOLF DAY
On Sunday, 23rd June, villagers took part in the inaugural Hatton
Village Golf Away Day. Hatton’s intrepid golfers (many of whom had
been ‘tripping the night fantastic’ the evening before!!) descended on
Sutton Hall Golf Club.
A full English breakfast was enjoyed by all and set players up for an
amicable but hotly (quite literally) contested competition.
Tremendous thanks goes to Phil Young for
all his had work in not only organising the
whole event but for his sterling efforts in
keeping all golfers on track. It was a great
day and again reflected ‘the Spirit of
Hatton’ (oops giving away more secrets).
The competition winner was Glenys
Goodier who received the Hatton Village
Golf Trophy, presented by Phil, that now
has pride of place on her mantelpiece.

Watch this space for
more opportunities to
join fellow villagers in
future golf
extravaganzas.

JULY RESIDENTS’ LUNCH
After a very enjoyable lunch at Robin and
Jane’s house in June we are back to normal
for July.
The July lunch will be held at the Hatton Arms
on 17th July. Advanced notice for the August
lunch which will be held on the 21st August
again at the Hatton.
As always kick off will be at 12.15 and
hopefully we will have a speaker for the
August date.
Please advise Robin by the evening of Sunday
15th July if you are attending.

ENVIRONMENTAL NEWS
Keen eyed villagers will have noticed the
great work undertaken by Andy Smith and
Dave Ditchfield to clear the area at the end
of the passageway from Gosling Close.
The area can now be mown and shrubs
have been planted. It is hope that wild
flowers will be grown and that the bulbs will
continue to thrive.
Consideration is being given to the potential
provision of a picnic bench on this area of
land but we would like your views on this
matter. Please email them to the village at
hattonvillage@gmail.com

Parish Council News!
At our AGM in May, Margaret Winstanley
stood down as Chair of Hatton Parish Council,
after over three years at the helm.
The Council would like to thank Margaret on
behalf of all Hatton Residents for her great
leadership and commitment over that time –
and are delighted that she is remaining in her
role as a Councillor, continuing to represent
your wishes.
Roger Dickin was proposed as Chair for the
ensuing year and will do his best to maintain
Margaret’s zest for village life!
This seems an opportune moment to remind
you that all Parish Councillors are here for
you!
Please feel free to attend one of our monthly
meetings or contact any member of the
Council, with your concerns or ideas
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